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Abstract 
The aim of the study is to present an approach for management of student participation in collaborative activities and techniques 
in open source e-learning environment. The focus is management of students’ participation in collaborative method “Jigsaw” in 
e-learning environment Moodle. Results from pilot study with developed block “Jigsaw” are performed. 
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1. Problem Statement 
It is well-known that collaborative activities improve quality of learning. Collaborative project based methods, 
various didactical type of discussions and others approaches inspired by the constructivist’s theory of learning 
demand students’ active participation in the educational process. The collaborative educational activities could be 
supported on-line by a diversity of collaborative environments or collaborative tools in e-learning environments. 
These activities could be implemented in the e-learning system by services such as wiki, blog, workshop, e-note or 
e-journal, e-mail, discussion forum, chat, video or audio conference tools. Particularly these tools are applied in their 
common purpose. In most cases it is difficult for the teacher in the e-learning environment to organize and carry out 
specific collaborative educational techniques such as Jigsaw, Four Corners, Clusters, Write/Pair/Share etc. One of 
the basic problems of their implementation in e-learning environments is automatic management of students’ 
participation – usually the techniques require several grouping and regrouping of the students.  
The aim of the study is to present an approach for management of student participation in collaborative activities 
and techniques in open source e-learning environment. The focus is management of collaborative method “Jigsaw” 
in e-learning environment Moodle. 
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2. Study of management of collaborative activities implemented in popular e-learning environments 
Some approaches for management of grouping in popular open source e-learning environments will be outlined. 
x aTutor. The e-learning environment aTutor is established in University of Toronto. One of basic point of the 
system is collaborative work and management of the groups. The teacher can manage the groups in different 
courses. He/She can assign groups to different resources and activities. The groups could be joined by type. That 
allows participation of the students in different groups and courses. The generation of the groups could be 
realized automatically in case of a set of groups and manually by the teacher for a separate group. Automatic 
generation of a set of groups allows the teacher to form groups by 2 criteria – the number of groups and the 
number of students in the groups. The groups could be filled in a random way immediately after their generation 
or later could be filled by the teacher. The teacher decides which of resources and activities will be accessible to 
the groups. Another possibility for creation of groups is manually by the teacher group by group. This approach 
is suitable when the teacher works with small groups. It is applicable in the case of adding of new group to the 
existing course or to the existing types of groups.  
x Claroline. Claroline is developed in University of Leuven, Belgium. The teacher can organize the students in 
groups. Each group has separate virtual space accessible only for group members. Each group uses file exchange 
and links to the web resources, forum for active asynchronous communication, wiki, chat. The teacher could 
specify tasks for the group, organise synchronous and asynchronous communication through forums and chat. 
The students could upload and download documents, exchange ideas etc. Basic group settings include: self 
registration; limits – defines the number of groups in which one student can participate, access – limited or 
public, tools – documents, forum, chat, wiki. Several groups could be generated in the same time. Students could 
be distributed in the groups manually and automatically. 
x Ilias. ILIAS is developed at the University of Cologne, Germany. The system allows collaborative learning 
without additional tools. All needed tools for group administration are part of the system. Basic functionalities of 
the support of collaborative learning are: using groups with different methods of access; administrating of group 
resources – learning modules, forums, files; management of group participants and invitation of new members; 
controlling of access and rights; creating of subgroups. The system dos not support automatic generation of sets 
of groups. Each groups should be generate manually. The teacher inputs parameters for the group – rights, access 
etc. The groups could be divided in two types – groups with participants defined by the teacher and groups with 
self-accession of the student. The system allows creation of grouping by joining several numbers of groups. In 
this way one student can not participate in more one group in the same grouping. 
x Moodle. Moodle is one of most popular world wide e-learning environment with open source code. The system 
allows teachers to manage students in groups and assign groups to different learning resources and activities. 
Grouping allows the teacher to manage students groups in the frame of the course. The student could be a 
member of more than one group. There exist 3 modes of grouping – Without groups, Separate groups and Visible 
groups modes. In the first mode students are not divided in groups. In the separate grouping students can see only 
resources and activities assigned to his group. In the Visible groups mode students can work only with resources 
assigned to their group but they can see the works of the students of other groups. The groups could be created 
manually and automatically. Moodle offers additional grouping in sets of groups. One student could be member 
of different groups.  
The open source e-learning environments discussed above offer different ways of management of student groups. 
Application of specific collaborative methods such as “Jigsaw”, could not be implemented easily by the teacher. In 
all cases he/she should manage groups and grouping manually. 
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method manages collaborative activity in which every participant is extremely important for the realization of the 
ultimate goal. The learning process procedure is outlined very precisely in (Aronson, 2009). The basic idea of the 
method is type of grouping of the students. In the first step the students are divided in so called “Jigsaw groups”. 
The groups consist of 5-6 students per group. The learning material is divided also in 5-6 parts. The students that 
work on the same part of the learning material form so called “Expert group”. In the expert groups students discuss 
their part of learned material and prepare the presentation of learned material that they will present in their “Jigsaw 
group”. Students meet with members of the other groups who have the same task and after they have acquired the 
knowledge of the particular content, they return back to their first group and explain what they have learned to the 
rest of it. The method ends with assessment and evaluation of obtained knowledge and skills. The method is 
effective and has several advantages. It “reduces competition between individual students and provides opportunities 
for teamwork” (Archer, 2009). 
The Jigsaw method is very well developed methodically and it is successfully applied over several decades. It, 
however, has weak realization in learning management systems – LMS. The problem is mainly in the specific way 
of grouping the learners. 
3.2. Model for implementation of “Jigsaw” in Moodle 
The model for grouping the learners so as to realize the Jigsaw method is presented on Figure 1. It is based on an 
initial (vertical) grouping of the learners in the so called Jigsaw groups, after which they group according to the 
subtopics defined for the expert work which is secondary (horizontal) grouping in the so called Expert groups. 
 
Figure 1. Jigsaw grouping model 
For the Jigsaw method to be realized in an e-learning system, this system should possess a minimum of two 
functionalities additional to its general functionalities mentioned in (Tuparov, 2007). These additional functionalities 
are: control over the access to learning materials and learning activities at the registered learners’ group level and 
distribution of students into groups. The first additional functionality is accessible for most of the contemporary e-
learning systems. The problem is presented by the second additional functionality: although the e-learning systems 
can distribute learners in groups randomly or manually, they cannot perform grouping based on another grouping, 
i.e. they cannot realize automatically distribution in expert groups, which is necessary for the Jigsaw method. Expert 
grouping can be done manually by the lecturer. This, however, is very difficult or practically impossible for big 
learner groups. 
3. Management of students participation in “Jigsaw” collaborative method in e-Learning Environment 
Moodle 
3.1. The “Jigsaw” method 
 
The Jigsaw method is proposed by Aronson as a strategy for collaborative activity management which allows 
each member of a particular group to work on a defined aspect of the learning content (Aronson, 2009). The Jigsaw 
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Figure 2. Algorithm for distribution of learners in groups according to Jigsaw model 
Block Jigsaw has an interface for its addition to or deletion out of the system as well as a possibility to change its 
place in the course work environment. There are two ways to log into the block: “Create groups” and “Review 
groups” while access and navigation is provided to both operations inside the block. 
The functions of the Jigsaw block can be figuratively divided into three groups: creating groups and groupings; 
editing, renovation and deletion of groups; check for the existence and extraction of data. The block is visible only 
for the lecturer. Students work with the learning resources intended for them, therefore they can neither manage the 
process of grouping nor see the block in the working environment of the course they attend.  
The interface of the Jigsaw block has options for Bulgarian and English. The translation of the interface is 
organized in language files where opposite each string in inverted commas the translation is given in the appropriate 
language. The system provides the means for an easy renovation and filling in of missing strings. They are 
accessible to all users of the system who have administrator access.  
4. Application of “Jigsaw” method in a pilot blended learning course 
4.1. Outlines of course, methodology of blended approach and target group 
 
The course “Computer games and education” is part of “ICT in Primary educational level” master program, 
carried out with the part-time students in the South Western University “Neofit Rilski”, Bulgaria. 
The general aim of the course is to form knowledge, skills and abilities about educational computer games and 
their successful implementation into the educational process at the primary school level. Basic topics in the course 
are: Role of the game in the primary school; Scope of computer games – classification and characteristics; 
Didactical computer games – characteristics and purpose; Implementation of Internet based and stand alone 
didactical computer games in primary schools; Development of scenarios for didactical computer games for primary 
school level. 
The course was organized in blended mode with support of e-learning environment Moodle 1.9. 
With respect of the Collaborative Learning Flow Pattern (Hernandes, 2005), we offer an algorithm for the 
distribution of learners in groups so that the Jigsaw model of e-learning can be realized. This algorithm is presented 
on Figure 2. 
The main idea with the realization of the Jigsaw method in the Moodle e-learning system is zero change in the 
database schema and the database program code of the system in order to maintain compatibility with its future 
versions. With such an approach there are two ways of adding additional instruments to Moodle: in the form of a 
Module or a Block. Out of these two variants, it is the block that offers a more flexible structure for program 
realization and activity management and was therefore chosen for the realization of the Jigsaw method.  
The program realization is in PHP with the use of its own library of functions which provide the link between the 
interface and the database. The block has an automatic installer for the program part and the additional tables needed 
for its functioning in the Moodle database. More detailed the block is presented in Tuparov at all (2009). 
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group they ware divided according to school subjects – Maths, Bulgarian Language and Literature, Household and 
Technology, Human being and Society, Human being and Nature, Music. 
Basic learning activities included in the e-learning course ware forums with possibilities to publish files and 
assignment with possibility to upload needed files. Forums ware based on grouping with respect to rules of the 
Jigsaw block. The students had to develop and publish their assignment in the group forum and to discuss with other 
“Expert” group members the proposed assignment. After discussions with colleagues the students revised their 
proposals and published them in the forum of relevant “Jigsaw” group to share their work with other members of the 
group and to discuss them. Finally each student submitted the assignment for evaluation by the tutor. In this manner 
the students have a chance to obtain more knowledge about the educational computer games suitable for different 
grades and subject in the primary school level. 
26 part-time students participated in the pilot course – 3 men and 23 women. All of the students were teachers in 
the primary school. They had basic ICT skills obtained in previous courses, but they had not any experience with e-
learning environment. 
4.2. Students’ attitude to proposed “Jigsaw” collaborative method 
 
After the course we asked the students to present their opinion about the proposed method and the technology 
used. They filled in a questionnaire with 9 questions. For each question they had to estimate their opinion in 5 levels 
Likert scale: 1- Strongly Disagree, 2- Disagree, 3 - Yes and No, 4 – Agree, 5 – Strongly Agree. 
The results from the survey show that 96% of the students agree that proposed Jigsaw group work helped them to 
enlarge their knowledge about computer games and 88% agree that method helped them to know more about 
educational computer games. Around 72% of the students agree that on-line group discussions helped them to 
improve scenarios for computer games. Some of students (32%) met difficulties during preparing of assignments in 
e-learning environment. Moving in Groups in e-learning environment was a problem for 28% of the students. In fact 
that was the first e-learning course for the students. Most of the students would like to apply the Jigsaw method 
without e-learning environments in their classroom lessons (80%) and 80% of the students would like to apply the 
Jigsaw method with help of e-learning environment. 
5. Conclusions 
The discussed approach for management of student participation in collaborative activities in e-learning 
environments could be enlarged toward other collaborative techniques. The realization of the Jigsaw method 
broadens the possibilities of the Moodle and allows the lecturer to apply smoothly the didactic method. The 
approach chosen for the realization ensures compatibility with future versions of Moodle. At the same time students 
have the opportunity to participate actively in the learning through collaborative method Jigsaw.  
References 
The students had 15 hours lectures and 15 hours exercises in “face to face” mode. During the lectures they 
learned about topics of the course mentioned above. During the face to face exercises the tutor presented and 
discussed different Internet based and standalone educational computer games. 
We have to note that in this course the students met the e-learning environment for the first time. Therefore some 
time was spent for explanation of basic rules of use of e-learning environment with the student accounts. 
During the course each student has to prepare 2 assignments:  
x To find suitable computer game on the Internet for implementation in a certain subject and grade in the primary 
school and to describe the game and the possibilities for implementation in the class. 
x To develop a scenario for an educational computer game. 
For the development of both assignments students ware divided into groups with the help of the Jigsaw block 
discussed above. The Jigsaw groups ware arranged as relevant to 1-st, 2-nd, 3-rd and 4-th grades. In each Jigsaw 
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